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I. Introduction 
 
Fairview Hospital Overview 
Fairview Hospital is the primary provider of health care and access to health care services 
in the southern Berkshire region of western Massachusetts.  The 24-bed community 
hospital is an affiliate hospital of Berkshire Health Systems, a private, not-for-profit 
health care organization located in Pittsfield, Massachusetts, which connects Fairview 
Hospital to a complete continuum of care services including health education, prevention, 
screening, diagnostic, therapeutic, rehabilitative and long-term care services.  
 
Located in the state's southwest corner, Fairview Hospital serves the rural tri-state 
community which includes towns in Massachusetts, northwest Connecticut and Columbia 
County, New York with a full range of primary care services, including preventative, 
diagnostic and therapeutic care, in both in- and outpatient basis.  
 
Fairview Hospital plays an active role in meeting the health needs of the community 
outside the hospital walls in its proactive community outreach, education and screening 
initiatives which are designed to improve the health status of the community.  Through 
collaboration with numerous health and social service agencies,  Fairview Hospital 
promotes access to information and services and draws extensive medical, technologic 
and financial resources to the area through its affiliation with Berkshire Medical Center 
and Berkshire Health Systems. As a result, the southern Berkshire community enjoys a 
surprisingly high level of health services when compared to similar rural communities. 
 
In response to a growing influx of residents from South and Central America, Fairview 
Hospital has utilized national telephone service and language interpreters, as well as 
made efforts to make staff aware of cultural difference, needs and expectations of this 
patient base.  
 
Primary Service Area Snapshot 
Fairview Hospital's primary service area contains fourteen towns dispersed throughout 
southwestern Berkshire County, Southeastern Columbia County, New York and 
Northwestern Litchfield County, Connecticut.  The entirety of the Massachusetts service 
area is included in an area designated as an MUP (Medically Underserved Population).  
All four of the New York towns are located in a Mental Health HPSA and three of the 
four are part of a Primary Care HPSA. Fairview Hospital is currently applying for federal 
designation of Professional Shortage Area. 
 
In reflection of the aging population we serve, Medicare recipients account for in excess 
of 52% of discharges and approximately 61 % of patient days at Fairview Hospital.  
 
The total resident population of the primary service area towns is 27,397.  The service 
area percentage of elderly residents is dramatically higher than the percentage for each 
state.  Similarly, the ethnic distribution of the service area residents is different than that 
of each state.  The service area has Caucasians representing 96% of the population.  
However, as mentioned above, there is a small but rapidly growing Hispanic community. 



 
As a group, primary service area residents enjoy a slightly less positive economic status 
than residents of the three states, as evidenced by median income levels and numbers of 
people living below 200% of the FPL (federal poverty level.)  Only two primary service 
area towns have average median household incomes greater than the average for the state 
in which they are located.  In addition 25% of the area residents are low income, which 
exceeds the percentage of each state with the exception of New York with a statewide 
low-income population of 28%.  However, the low-income population percentage for the 
two New York primary service area towns is 31%. The labor force unemployment rate is 
favorable in comparison to all three states but lower household incomes indicate 
comparatively lower paying jobs. 
 
Fairview Hospital Mission Statement  
Fairview Hospital is committed to meeting the health care needs of the tri-state 
communities it serves. 
 
 
Fairview Hospital Vision Statement 
Fairview Hospital will continue its tradition of providing acute and extended inpatient 
care, emergency services, and ambulatory services for the tri-state communities. 
 
Fairview Hospital will proactively assess the changing health care needs and adapt to 
ensure that these needs are met. 
 
Through internal and external collaboration, Fairview Hospital will exceed customer 
expectations for high quality, compassionate family-centered care. 
 
Fairview Hospital Values Statement 
The Values Statement guides behavior at Fairview Hospital: 
 
We believe that we should foster an environment of mutual trust, respect, cooperation, 
and ethical conduct among all those associated with the Berkshire Health Systems. 
 
We believe in the worth, dignity, and individuality of each person we serve and of each 
person in our organizations. 
 
We believe that needed health care services should be accessible to all members of the 
community. 
 
We believe that quality is enhanced by providers working as a team, responsive to the 
needs of patients, their families, and health care purchasers. 
 
We believe that the Health System should maintain clear, effective lines of 
communication to the community it serves. 
 



We believe that the quality of our services relies upon the quality of the individuals who 
make up our organizations.  Accordingly, we will attract and maintain an outstanding 
medical staff and group of employees to ensure the delivery of high quality and 
compassionate care. 
 
We believe that to ensure the quality of our services, we need to maintain a financially 
viable organization. 
 
II. Fairview Hospital Community Benefits Mission Statement 
The Trustees of Fairview Hospital and Berkshire Health Systems, in fulfillment of 
Fairview's mission, recognize the value of a formal process with the community to 
allocate resources that maintain and improve the wellness and health status of our 
community, with particular attention, for community benefit purposes, to the southern 
Berkshire region.  Fairview Hospital, in fulfillment of its charitable purposes, also affirms 
its commitment to be accountable for the stewardship of the community's health care 
resources and to develop a formal community benefits plan. 
 
III. Community Benefits Planning 
Historical Perspective 
The Community Benefit commitment at Fairview Hospital has served as an important 
mechanism to articulate and quantify health issues that we intend to prioritize and act 
upon in collaboration with other southern Berkshire community organizations.   
 
The formal community benefit issue was initiated in the late 1990's and Fairview 
Hospital has developed plans and reports based on long-term and short-term objectives 
for health improvement in our community.  
 
Our priorities are reflective of the rural, New England community we serve, a community 
that has faced the challenges of rapidly changing economies, health care, and social and 
community networks. 
 
 
Needs Assessment and Data Sources 
In FY 2001, Fairview Hospital remained focused on meeting the needs of the community 
we serve. To assess community needs Fairview Hospital utilizes a variety of vehicles to 
gain important information regarding our community.  
a) Health Status Statistics 
Statistics from hospital inpatients census and emergency visits help us identify MDCs 
(Major Diagnostic Categories). Other statistical sources provide information in a 
comparative context which allows Fairview to further identify priorities.  Sources 
include: 

Massachusetts Department of Public Health Statistics 
CHNA statistics 
A Profile of Health Among Massachusetts Adults, 1998 
Healthy People in Healthy Communities 
Community Health Status Report: Berkshire County Massachusetts 



Fairview Hospital CAH Conversion Analysis 
 Massachusetts Office of Rural Health Critical Access Hospital State Plan 
b) Community Involvement 
The professionals at Fairview Hospital serve on many local boards targeted to meet the 
needs of various segments of our community.  Our staff also regularly interacts on 
collaborative group health initiatives as well as on an individualized cases basis.  
Examples include the collaboration of the Fairview Hospital nutritionist for our women's 
health center Barrington Obstetrics and Gynecology who meets regularly with the 
representative of WIC to coordinate programs and services as well as the outreach 
conducted with local businesses as part of our Occupational Health Program. 
  
      Community involvement in a wide variety of issues meets the goals of following "A 
Systematic Approach to Health Improvement for Healthy People in Healthy 
Communities," to improve health status.  The environment in which an individual or 
community lives in is of influenced by the social environment and physical environment 
in which one lives. 
      Exposed to a broad range of agencies, issues and efforts, Fairview Hospital gains 
insights into pressing community concerns and broader social issues which directly or 
indirectly influence the health status of individuals in our communities.  It allows us the 
opportunity to identify needs and coordinate resources within the Berkshire Health 
Systems.  These alliances also allow us to form partnerships that address issues with 
other community leaders.   
c) Community Feedback 
Community feedback is a vital part of the ongoing effort to assure Fairview Hospital is 
responding to the needs from the community.  The following are some of the 
opportunities to gain community feedback. 
• As part of the community lecture series, response surveys are distributed to attendees.  

These surveys gather information and help Fairview assess the quality of the 
programming as well as elicit needs that members of the community have interest. 

• Ongoing community outreach meetings and lunches, conducted by the President of 
Fairview Hospital, offer direct access to the administration in a small group setting to 
discuss the needs and concerns of members of our community.  Members 
representing all constituencies are invited to attend.  In FY01, over 70 community 
members attended, including selectmen, social service agency leaders, residents and 
business leaders. 

• Targeted efforts were undertaken to improve the flow of information among the 
medical community to improve communication to patients.  One example is hospital 
updates for affiliated physician office staffs that are designed to improve their 
knowledge of local resources on a quarterly basis.  Other initiatives have taken on a 
broader community-based function to gather information and strengthen relationships 
and collaborative efforts among organizations. 

 
Identification of Priority Objectives  
The Community Outreach team has spearheaded an organization wide effort at Fairview 
Hospital to incorporate an awareness of the importance of the community benefits issue 
to our mission.  The initiatives and directions chosen are based on a variety of 



information sources, ability to implement relevant programs, and importance of issue to 
the community health status. 
   The efforts of FY01 are in accord with the longer term priority objectives established in 
previous years as being areas which the hospital has the opportunity to take a lead role in 
improving the health status of our community.  The major goals that have been 
established are: 
1) Improved access to healthcare services for the poor, uninsured or underinsured;. 
2) Increased health education programs. 
3) Increased community screenings with relevant education to provide opportunity for 

prevention and early intervention. 
 
Review, Evaluation and Plan Update 
Fairview Hospital reviews the response rate of our programs on an annual basis as part of 
our effort to review and better direct efforts in the future.    Programs and efforts are 
evaluated on numbers of persons served directly.  Following program descriptions, 
evaluations are noted in italics. 
   It is also important to note that while people may not participate in programs directly, 
significant efforts are made to promote these programs and related information in the 
media so that a general community awareness will increase.  For example, a program that 
has twenty persons attended may well have been preceded by a related radio interview 
that was listened to by hundreds.  While the value of this information dissemination is not 
quantified in this report, local media coverage does improve awareness of significant 
issues and this has an educational and awareness benefit. 
   Fairview Hospital participates in the formal community benefits committee that is 
established at the Berkshire Health Systems which includes a cross-section of community 
leaders, board members and Berkshire Health Systems staff.  Our integration with the 
BHS Community Benefit Committee provides a valuable resource of ideas and input to 
better serve the southern Berkshire Community.  At Fairview Hospital , a team of staff 
are responsible for the Community Benefits initiatives.  These individuals include: 
 
Janet Dohoney, Community Outreach Liason 
Geraldine McQuoid, Director, Hospital Education and Community Outreach 
Lauren Smith, Director of Community Relations and Development 
Mary Ellen Daly, Project Coordinator 
Doreen Hutchinson, V.P Operations and Acute Care Services 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



III. 2001 Community Benefit Plan and Implementation 
 
Goal 1: Improved access to healthcare services for the poor, uninsured or 
underinsured. 
Measurement: We will measure the number of new people enrolled in Mass Health 
and the number of new people applying for and receiving free care. 
 
Initiatives 
♦ Advocacy for Access 
The Advocacy for Access program is designed to assist individuals who are uninsured, or 
underinsured access to appropriate healthcare insurance and federal, state and community 
programs. 
   Advocacy for Access coordinators assist in filling out forms and advocating for 
individuals to assure that the process is complete and coverage is received.  This program 
covers the various programs associated with Mass Health as well as Prescription 
Advantage, a state-funded pharmaceutical program for individuals over 65 and/or 
disabled residing in the state of Massachusetts. 
   The transportation voucher program provides hospitals and physician offices the option 
to use a taxi voucher for the emergency needs of patients needing to access medical care.  
Those who did not have access to transportation or who are in need of traditional 
emergency ambulance service also benefit. 
   Advocacy for Access also facilitates the Insurance Partnership application process, a 
State of Massachusetts program designed to ensure self-employed or small business 
owners and their employees (under 50 people) access to affordable health insurance (up 
to 200% poverty level). 
   In FY 01, the Advocacy for Access program reported the following results: 
 
Number of Persons Approved    360 
 
Number of Applications Approved   214 
 (Households) 
 
Calls per month     200 
 
Applications Denied     268 
 
Confirmed Eligibility of Approved Applications 214 
 
   An example of the community alliances that are an essential component to community 
benefit and outreach efforts is a collaboration with a local school district to identify and 
target any students and their families without healthcare.   The program coordinator and 
the school nurse leader collaborated to have Advocacy for Access flyers placed in all end 
of the year report cards.  All inquiries were responded to immediately and appointments 
set flexibly to meet the needs of families.  As of the following year, Berkshire Hills 
Regional School District reported a 50% decrease in the children who were not enrolled 
in some form of medical coverage.   



 
Evaluation:  During FY01, there was a transition in staffing because it is felt the service 
was being underutilized.  Therefore, in the end of FY 01 and forward, it was felt that the 
coordinator needed to focus more on community outreach as well as creating stronger 
relations and a system of cooperation with hospital staff to improve referral numbers. 
 
♦ Free Care Coordinator/Payer Consultation 
It is Fairview Hospital's mission, as a not-for-profit hospital, to provide care to anyone 
who seeks it.  Fairview Hospital provides information and advisory services to those who 
are eligible for free care and those who need information regarding financial questions 
and concerns.  MassHealth applications are coordinated through our financial advisor and 
any billing questions are addressed.  The Free Care Coordinator advises approximately  
25 to 30 cases a month.  
 
♦ Perinatal Program 
In FY01, Fairview Hospital's perinatal program provided comprehensive medical, social 
and nutrition services to low income women who were at high risk for poor pregnancy 
outcomes due to social and economic barriers to prenatal care.  Services are offered 
within the environment of Fairview's women's health center, Barrington Obstetrics and 
Gynecology.  Educational programs and support groups, as well as home visits are an 
integral component of this special program.  Case management is provided by a team 
consisting of a nurse midwife, social worker, nutritionist, health educator and physician 
medical director.  Health counseling and supportive intervention is included as a routine 
service.  Last year, 236 mothers accessed this program.  
 
 
Goal 2: To increase health education programs and services and enhance awareness 
of health issues and services in our community. 
Measurement:  The number of programs and people who participate 
 
Initiatives: 
♦ CPR Plus Program 
Fairview Hospital is fortunate to be supported by a number of committed volunteer 
ambulance squads who are an important link in the chain of emergency response.  The 
rural character of our community increases the importance of an educated community in 
preparing our lay responders to be an effective first line of the emergency chain.   The 
distance between a victim and the emergency response team can play a major role in the 
victim's outcome.  For this reason, Fairview has placed a high priority on the initiative to 
educate individuals on emergency preparedness measures that can utilize the first minutes 
after an event before emergency personnel arrives. 
 
This program enabled individuals of the community to receive training and certification 
designed to improve outcomes of accidents, heart attack and traumas through improved 
first line of response.  The program serviced individuals, organizations, schools, day care 
centers, community centers, camps and businesses in the region) 
 



In FY01, Fairview Hospital offered emergency training to various groups in the 
community and at the hospital.  The classes followed the American Heart Association 
standards.  These programs trained the following number of individuals in the 
community: 
 
Healthcare Provider CPR 840 
Heartsaver   490 
Pediatric CPR     25 
AED      50 
Basic First Aid    25 
Babysitter Safety     39 
 
Fairview Hospital also participated with Operation Heartbeat, a statewide effort in 
conjunction with the American Heart Association, to give free CPR training at designated 
sites throughout the state.  Fairview Hospital trained 67 individuals on that day. 
 
Evaluation: The program was deemed successful.  During the year, AHA changed 
renewal to be every two years as opposed to every year as it had previously been.  It was 
felt in the following year more effort should be placed on awareness and promotion to get 
new people trained in emergency response measures.   
 
 
♦ Health Resource Center 
Fairview Hospital is located on a hill in a neighborhood setting.  To better access 
individuals to medical and health information, Fairview Hospital situated its Health 
Resources library and center off site and on the centralized Main Street storefront 
location. 
 
In collaboration with Berkshire Community College, Fairview Hospital has opened the 
Fairview Hospital Health Resource Center, a drop-in community resource center where 
individuals have access to a wide variety of information resources and screenings to 
become better informed about their health.  The purpose of this site was to make the 
center more accessible to the community, and particularly to two groups, local businesses 
and local teenagers, encouraging them with easier access to important information on 
lifestyle issues and choices they can make to improve their health. 
 
The Health Resource Center includes: 
• Reference books on medications, nutrition, wellness and specific diseases  
• Brochures and pamphlets on a broad range of health topics pertinent to our 

community  
• A wide range of health videos 
• Two internet accessible computers 
• Information links to Berkshire Medical Center, nationally recognized and physician 

verified Internet sites and information links to the BMC Health Science Library with 
access to databases, CD-Roms and publications 

• Video and audio equipment 



 
In FY01, the Health Resource Center hosted a memory screening, an educational series 
on heart health, and it instituted weekly cholesterol screenings at the center late in the 
year. 
 
Total visits to the Health Resource Center in FY01:  250  
 
Evaluation:  The Health Resource Center was well received in its initial introduction.  
The user numbers were lower than expected which was attributed to awareness.  More 
promotion would take place in the future.  It was also believed that moving screenings, 
events and some professional staffing to the center would increase utilization in the 
future. 
 
♦ Community Outreach and Education Program 
Fairview Hospital offers an active community outreach and education program that 
brings medical specialists to our community to help individuals understand, maintain and 
improve their health though understanding of disease and health issues that arise.  The 
The speakers are affiliated medical professionals who donated their time to make these 
presentations. 
 
The following is a list of programs offered in FY 01. 
Treatment of Eating Disorders     Edward Weiner, MD 
Stroke Risk Awareness      Russell Kaphan, MD 
The ABC's of Hepatitis     Phillip Adamo, MD 

 Gayle Armstrong, FNP 
Menopause, The Basics     Linda Baxter, CNM 
Hormone Replacement Therapy    Martin Schwartz, MD 
Alternative Treatments in Menopause   Phillip Bhark, MD 
East Meets West, The Fundamentals of Acupuncture and Chinese Medicine 

       Peter Goldberg, DIPL.Ac 
Sleep Disorders in Children    Claudia Meininger-Gold, MD 
Are Your Ready?  Think Ahead for a Healthy Baby Linda Baxter, CNM 
Learning About Colo-Rectal Cancer   Fred Conforti, MD 
Heart Attacks      Van Pallis, MD 
Pain Management, Meeting the JCAHO 2001 Standards 

Carol Curtiss, RN, MSN, OCN 
Peter Goldberg, DIPL,Ac 

Migraines and Headaches    Ray Sabatelli, MD 
Lyme Disease Update     Eric Bush, MD, 

Dennis Tresp, MD 
Take Care of Your Heart!     Phillip Bhark, MD 
Preventative Eye Care and Cataract Surgery  Joseph Gold, MD 
Women and Menopause, Before, During and After Tim Moore, MD 
Peripheral Disease Screening    David Markowitz, MD 
Breast Cancer and Minimal Invasive Surgery George Veinoglou, MD 
Smoking Cessation Program- 5 week program Carol McMann 



Asthma Relief Program    Tom Fleming, RT 
I Can Cope Cancer Program- 3 week series  Gerry McQuoid, RN, MSN,CS 
Breast Cancer and Beyond- What You have to Know about Lymphadema- 

       Vicki Coons LPT 
A Matter of Choice: HospiceCare   Lois Gennari, LICSW 
Women's Health Through the Life Cycle  Linda Baxter, CNM 
Congestive Heart Failure    Pat Kent, RN 
Injury Prevention/First Aid and CPR in Youth Sports 
       Ken Dempsey, RPT 
       Jim Santos, EMT 
       Nanci Race, LPN 
Nourishing Your Body with Foods   Rachel Alves, Dietician 
Care Giving and Loss- Hospice Care in the Berkshires 
Women's Health: Life-style Changes   Gerry McQuoid, RN, MSN,CS 
 
Evaluation: The Community Outreach program has been very well received.  The 
collaboration between the physicians, advanced practice nurses and the hospital has 
worked extremely well.   
 
  
 
 
Goal 3: To increase community screenings to provide early identification of health 
risks with a special emphasis on priority issues. 
Measurement: The number of participants that attend the programs and get 
information about their health. 
 
Due to the high rates of stroke, heart disease and diabetes in the southern Berksihre 
community, early intervention and prevention are critical to improving the health status 
of our community.  In addition to the Occupational Health Program, which was expanded 
to Fairview Hospital from the central office at Berkshire Medical Center, in order to 
better serve the business community, Fairview offered the following programs. 
 
Initiatives: 
♦ Rural /Community Outreach Screenings 
These screenings are offered in 12 surrounding towns and villages including Great 
Barrington, Sheffield, Monterey, Otis, Sandisfield, Lee, Lenox, Lenoxdale, New 
Marlboro, Housatonic, Egremont and Stockbridge on a bi-monthly basis to identify 
individuals at risk. A total of 516 people were screened in 37 screenings. 

Cholesterol Screenings 
Glucose Screenings 
Blood Pressure and Pulse Screenings 
Total cholesterol LDL/HDL 

 
 
 



Employee Screenings 
Fairview Hospital Community Outreach conducted 4 special screenings for hospital 
employees which screened 87 individuals. 
 
Other screenings/immunizations  (Individuals screened: 268) 
• Peripheral Vascular Disease Screening   
• Memory Risk Screening     
• Stroke Risk Screening    
• Diabetic Foot Screening    
• Prostate Screening 
• Flu/Pneumonia vaccinations   
• Project HEROA 
 
 
V. PROVIDING FOR THE FUTURE NEEDS OF OUR 

COMMUNITY 
Fairview Hospital will continue to assess the needs of the southern Berkshire community 
and work with other BHS organizations and community organizations to make positive 
and proactive impact on the major health issues facing our community. 
 
In FY 2002, Fairview Hospital has targeted specific initiatives that have come forth in 
community meetings as well as health indicators, which further support the overall goals 
to improve the health status of the community. 
 
These initiative include: 
• Implementing a CPR program for faculty and students in the schools 
• Creating a better awareness and communication between agencies 
• A greater awareness of the growing Hispanic community   
• Tobacco prevention and treatment program 
• A formal outpatient and inpatient diabetes program 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
VI. COMMUNITY COMMITMENT/COMMUNITY SERVICE 
 
Fairview Newsletter 
Fairview Hospital distributes 5000 newsletters twice a year to our database list as well as 
a broad list of community centers.  The purpose of this newsletter is to broaden 
awareness of services and programs that are available in the community.   



 
School Outreach/Education Programs 
 
Children's Tours 
Fairview Hospital offers tours to all area school children as part of an education and 
awareness effort for children to be prepared for a hospital experience as well as the 
opportunity to direct them to possible careers in health care..  Tours are geared to the 
grade level and focus of a particular safety issue.  For example, following a bike safety 
program, the kindergarten class of our school partner at Bryant School in Great 
Barrington annually comes to Fairview where a local police officer and emergency room 
nurses speak to the children about bike safety and how to get help in an emergency. 
In the third grade, a special handout has been designed in conjunction with the science 
curriculum of third graders. 
 
Mentorship 
Fairview Hospital works closely with local school systems to create programs that 
provide opportunities for students to experience potential careers in healthcare.  Fairview 
professionals and staff offered 2 programs for local high school students, providing 
insight and one on one mentoring opportunities that provided a future vision for each 
student.   
 
Student Internships 
Fairview Hospital staff arranged for 10 high school students to participate in a six month 
long internship at Fairview Hospital.  These internships exposed them to a variety of 
departments and medical professionals. 
 
Shadow A Healthcare Worker 
Fifty students from 3 different area high schools participated in a Shadow a Healthcare 
Worker program.  Each student chooses three experiences that match their interests.  This 
program gives them a brief insight into specific health care careers which they should 
keep in mind as the make education and career choices. 
Evaluation:  The programs are well received and should be supported and increased in 
the future whenever possible. 
 
Support Groups 
• Diabetes Support Group: meets twice a month, led by social worker 

(30 individuals served) 
• Breast Cancer Support Group-meets twice a month, led by a social worker 
• MOM'S Support Group-meets twice a month, led by a social worker,  

(35 families served) 
• Smoking Cessation group (Four 5-week programs offered.  40 individuals served) 
 
 
 



• Fairview Hospital employees actively serve as volunteers in a variety of community 
efforts.  Employees offer a variety of skills and good will to the wider community as 
they participate in various programs including: 

• American Cancer Society Daffodil Days 
• American Heart Association 
• Area Health Education Consortium 
• Berkshire Botanical Garden 
• Berkshire Community College Advisory Board 
• Berkshire Prevention Alliance 
• Berkshire Tech Prep Career Development Program 
• Southern Berkshire Chamber of Commerce 
• Children's Health Program, Parent to Parent Program 
• Community Partnership for Children /BHRSD 
• Compassionate Friends 
• Copake Rescue Squad 
• Create a Dream 
• Dana Farber Cancer Walk 
• Easter Seals 
• Elder Services 
• Elizabeth Freeman Center 
• Health Caravan of South County 
• Hospice Care in the Berkshires 
• Key Club of Monument Mountain 
• Kiwanis Club of Sheffield 
• Lee Ambulance Squad 
• Mass. Department of Education, Early Childhood Advisory Board 
• Massachusetts Organization of Nurse Executives 
• Massachusetts Tobacco Project  
• Miss Hall's School 
• Monument Mountain High School Council 
• Mt. Everett Community Service Project 
• Mt. Everett School Council 
• New Marlborough Rescue Squad 
• Otis Rescue Squad 
• Rotary Club of Great Barrington 
• Rural Domestic Violence and Child Victimization/DPH 
• Sandisfield Rescue Squad 
• Southern Berkshire Volunteer Ambulance Squad 
• Southern Berkshire Chamber of Commerce 
• Southern Berkshire Educational Collaborative 
• Southern Berkshire Youth Association 
• Special Olympics  
• United Cerebral Palsy Association 
• United Way of the Southern Berkshires 



• Wellness Council of the Berkshires 
 
 
 



• FINANCIAL QUANTIFICATION 
 
Total patient care-related expenses for reporting year: $18,255,444 
 
 
 
FY01    FY01 FY01 FY01 Budgeted FY02 Budgeted FY02 Budgeted FY02 
Community 
Benefits Program 

Gross Community 
Benefits 

Grants, Donations, 
Other Revenue 

Net Expenditures Gross Expenditures Grants, Donations, 
Other Revenue 

Net Expenditures 

 
Free Care 
 

$526,950      $427,390 $99,560 $568,978 $549,178 $19,800

 
Community 
Programs 
 

$659,964      $88,188 $571,776 $600,000 $82,000 $518,000

 
Med. Education 
 

        ___ _____ _____ ______ _____ ______

 
UCP 
 

$391,263      ______ $391,263 $406,511  _____ 406,511

 
 
TOTALS 
 
 

$1,278,177      $515,578 $1,062,599 $1,575,489 $631,178 $944,311

 
 
NOTE:  In FY01, Fairview Hospital experienced an operating loss of  $936,229. 


